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Tho Republican protond to bo In high

iplrlte ovor tholr prosccct of carrying New
Vork Somo confiding journals outside of
tho BUxto sooni t bo tlocolvcd by tho coufl
dont nil of tho llopublleans nud really bo-

llovo that Now York 1la pretty suro to K-
Ollnpubllcnu this year For tlio bonollt of
these Insrenuous outslilcrH wo will say
that this llopubllctin confidence Is alt
bluff Thero Is nothlnA behind It but
tho fact that Republicans who
wouldnt voto for BbAiXE will vote for Div
ENionr But tho roturn of theso votos to
tho Republican party Is countoi balanced to
Buy tho least by tho return to tho Demo-
cratic

¬

party of thUd Democratic voters who
wouldnt voto for CI IVILANB last fall
Tlually thero Is tho ProhIbitionist vote
which lu tit main counts against tho Re-

publicans
¬

this reason IIf for no other
It would scorn that the chILe s of tho Demo

crtare the belcrIIuldctthe elect 1011it as
close n< IndcI ordinary clrCUldlances elec-

tions
¬

In Xow York aio liable to bo
Wo suppose that tho election will bo close

mid that tho Democrats will havo to work
hard to win It but wo expect that they will
work hard antI win Tho tlckot IIs thorough-
ly acceptable to the great miss of the party
Tho stories about Diinociallc ISatHlacUol
with It are pun Invention a pint o gen
oral plan of bin it winch tho Republicans have
dctii mined to use In this way they hope to
catch that drifting all unsettled vote which
finchs thu winning side but they have begun
too early The facts ate ogalust them and
their present buoyancy Is likely to bo fol-

lowed
¬

by a decided reaction before the cam-

paign
¬

gets old

The Activity of KuiMlng
The present umiuesllomiblo activity In

building Is of great advantage to mechanics
and other workmen but it must not be taken
as a sign of Improvement In tho general
business situation It rather means that
capital contimiii to bo afraid of thu future
nnd ii shy of alt except thu most secure In
vestments that It iIs thinking lts of the in-

terest
¬

than of tho salvation of thu principal
Citeumstaices ctmililuo to favor this ex-

tension
¬

of building for money IIs cheap and
tho cost of oiiustiuction apart from labor is
extraordinarIly low Lou us on born and
mortgage can now bo obtained at loss than
live per cent and londeis with great
amounts of capital at their disposal are on
tho alert to pick up chances of placing it at
the prevalent rat In many cass tho com-

petition
¬

togotllMtclassmortgiigc is strong
enough to boot much advantage to borrow-
ers

¬

Wo hear of complaints on thu part of
Individuals and compaulft that rivals have
taken pains to find out whit mortgages held
by them were to como due mil have hurried
to offer tho money lit a reduced tatr

Thu prices of lumber of hardware and of
every material which enters Into building
are remarkably low and contracts can bo
made It llguies that are very tempting As
It Is now a structure can bo put up at a cost
which utiulres only very moderate rents to
pay a fair Interest on tin capital according
to present tales for money securely Invested

Meantime the building of the now ICulu t
Is giving employment to thousands of woi l-

emon

¬

before long tho repavementof or Fifth
avenue 11 cieato a new anti coiiiderablo
demand or labor the city manufacturing
Interests aro at least temporarily revived
an1 trade in general If not so active ns it
waIt two weeks ago IIs sti great In volume
for prices are lower OWl and tho de-

ficiencies
¬

In frtocki throughout the country
have not yet lIven supplied So boon as these
gaps ant filled up thu movement is likely to
etop but for tho present acth Ity rules

Wages pttinoit aecoidlngly llnil them-
selves

¬

In a pietly good condition this
autumn but wo advise Ithem to carefully
husband what they get for fro long as MI
keep up tho gold standard pi ices must con-

tinue
¬

to droop and eventually labor will till
like everythIng else and thu gold men will
liuild their houscn even moro cheaply fur
vagrn will bo down nloll with lumber

billcklnth and

Turkeys llllltnry Torre
Notwithstanding tho apparent disposition

of tho powers to defer a diastic solution of
Iho Eastern question tlieio eve Mneinl con-

tingencies
¬

In which tIto SuUun may bo aloo
upon to show what lighting strength ho
Tilt ambassmlois confeirlitg on the tntit
mInt 01 thn Houmellau incident may fail to
agree among themselves or tim Porte may

for all deem tlnlr suggestions InuInilHsl-
ble or tho Sorbs andGieoKH omtioldened by
tho puicesj of tho JSulgailiuiF may tako tho-

llt between their teeth Tho dlclosuio at
this juncturo of Itho fuiiids by which t Ito

Turkish erie Is herlously dlMiblod will bo
apt to aggiavato thu situation ami encouiago
nil nggrewhn temper In tho Servian Skupt-
echina whiiMi convened at Nisi yistiiilav

It so hipptiis that a discussion of tho
Portos mllilnry loourees lifts of late bun
carried on IIn tltu Ymi ternth minyj IHo-

HAiir

I

rnlni midI WOOD H 1asha ItaUugI a
highly fiivnrajlo vlnw and Cot Wiuow-
opie iliig pslmlstli opinions which me-
tosomnextentconllimed by the iineliitions
nol miido In tll Tmklsh War Onici1 Wo
can hon that IIto Impiosnlvo llgurei given by
tho Englishmen In the Sultans toivleo-
rupreseiited a Into of things which mlgl-
iibavuoltilp had tho sums appropriated I t to-

nrmy iu l i lose Ibeon lionestly expoude-
dviIo Col WAIUOWS skepticism wih IbasedI

on thnasKumpllonl hlneo veillleil by event
that official embezzlement was 6tlll nf It lias

IonA been a fatal itar to mlllrr rffieltiiov
paper tho Turkish ipower WHIIIS cuiijlilI

moll becatiH IVOI main Jlohiimmidiii i

bound hyliiw Itoherosl Veaih IIn tIlio 1111t

ulucllvt army and night raI6IulhI t Ili1 idlf-

or
I

tiMrvit Tho railing out of IthoI IItediliI

would aceoiding to Vtxji Iihha bilug Itu
tIlt stundards nearly TuoOOi men and as at-

thlityllvu Itho boldlcr enters Ilie M ititnfla
whleli corresponds to thn German Ilandi
hturm It IIs plain that even this homo gurd
ought tu uoutalu I large number of abli
bodied mon

Hut It wits aowlolc by this friendly

1UJ that lomo earl funds have

boon tacking for tho annual drill
and exorcise ol Ithe ReiHfe and oven
lot the indispensable training of tho
recruits enrolled In tho Nizam Whore
ho fel short of the ttruth was In Bupposlnl
t thoHeiaskerlnt possessed all aima
anti aminuultlou which it pretended to have
On the stiengthi of tho War Offlco plrcH lon
ho declated tthat Turkey hail moro Ithan
onougli Martini rifles to arm oven I hMus-

tallz IIf called out bcflldcs a good many
Snldors and that thero was an abundance of
mountain guns and Held pieces many of
them turned out Iii Knurr That tho o

figures am entirely untrustworthy may
now bo trtkeu for granted In view of
tho gravity of tho frauds committed-
in tho War Onice There ought to bo three
army corps of tho Nizam perfectly armed
nUll available for Immediate service In tho
linlkan peninsula tho first of these corps
having Its headquarters at Constantinople
tho second at Adilanoplo anti tho third at
Monabtlf It seems that as a matter of fueL

tho Porto can only muster 2000 fully equipped
soldiers for Instant use on the Roumcllan
frontier Turkey In other words Is much
moro unllttcd for vigorous and prompt re-

sistance
¬

to dismemberment titan Rho wits at
the outhreak of tho Servian Insurrection ten
years ng-

oThol IB undoubtedly In Turkoy a vast
amount of admirable raw material for
armies and tho Rodlf must Include n largo
number of veterans of tho last war In time
and by tho menus of forced contributions-
these resources could wrought Into n form
sufllclently effoctlvo to copo with all the
Christian vassals of the Sultan nod the small
emancipated Statotof tho peninsula lInt
tune tho Sultan cannot have for experience
his shown that IIf a South Slavic rebel
can hold his giound for a few months
tho Czar however personally reluctant
will bo forced by public opinion to
Interpose o The publication therefore
at this time of tho Iortos military incom-
petence

¬

Is a pUfllvt disaster coincident as
It Is with of tho Servia-
nIn

conocatol
llainent assemhlv iis certain to bo

culcllpol to forthwith decide whether the
Iko Itulgar shall not stretch forth

ills hand anti h11I himself I 1Is Indlputa
blo that tho subjects of King MILAN have
quito ns good n right to certain outlying
portions of tho old Servian momucliy as tho
Rulgailans have to Eastern Roumclla That
this is a propitious moment for converting
tho right into a fact tho patriots In tho
Skuptschlna may be relied upon to urge anti
tho mIsgivings of men loss fervent and In-

trepid
¬

will bo In a largo degree allayed by
tho knowledge of tho weakness of their
Turkish enemy

The Public Debt of Franco
Tho thoughtful citizens of Fiance are get¬

ting anxious over their great and continu-
ally

¬

Increasing national debt The funded
obligations of tho republic which nt tho time
of tho oertluow of the empire In 1S70 were
only about 51500000000 hail been increased
in 1873 by tilt Indemnity paid to
Germany and by other war expenSes
to SIiOO003000 Since 187J there has been a
succession of annual deficits and of tem
poiaiy borrowings so that thero Is now a
Hunting debt of nearly 2000000000 making
Ilia total public debt of tho country SOOOO

000000 This is moro titan three times tho
amount of our own national debttgueen
lucks and coin certificates Included and
moro than ono and u halt times tho na-

tional
¬

debt of Great Britain The popu-
lation

¬

of Franco Is but 37010000 against-
our 5OXOM and the 3nfio000 of tho United
Kingdom Her annual taxation Is about

700000000 while ours Is only 130000000
including about OOrtOM for the tiiiking
Ilund and tthat of Goit Britain ln000000
How heavily tit burden must press upon
the ludnitry of the Fiench people needs no
demonstration and it Iis no wonder that It
excites aim m among them

The cause of the mischief has boon tw-
oolltho

¬

timidity of tho French Miiiisti its
Impoiliig taxes anti their want of llnnuoH

in resisting demands upon tho national
treasury Millions havo been voted for nil
sorts of purpojos railways fortifications
and foreign expeditions and rather than
impost at onco the taxes needed for these
purposes or to incicaso the permanent fund ¬

ed debt short obligations have been IIssued
with which to tide over each bucceodiiig
emergency U Is no wonder therefore that
Trench 3 per cents sell nt 80 while our 3 per
cents and British consols are at par

Tho remedy propoicl for tho evil IIs tho
obvious ono of both cutting down expendi-

tures
¬

anti increaing taxation Whether
any French Ministry will have tho courage
to adopt It lomalns to bo seen Something
evidently must1 bo done and that speedily or
France will bo bankrupt

Iwo UnrlnoA
Of curse tho young lady of Now Haven

who ran oil to Juisoy City to get married to
tilt man of her heart and so cheapo u mar
riago which was lepugimnt to her only ex
01I else a privilege that was undoubtedly
hems She was of age antI entitled to elioosoI-

nn1 own husband without IIntcifeienco fiom
anvbody rlbe Whether her conduct In thus
pievenllng the wedding to which she haul
consented and for which nil the preparationu-
hail been mid was honorable mud In good
taste another question

lint tho iMhT bhowH anew how easy It Is for
any Collide to gut a cloi gynian to marry them
no matter how uttoily unknown they ami
their antecedents may bo to himI Tho Rev
Mr MOUTIMKII tho Episcopal minister of
Jersey City who performed tho ceiemony-
Miyb Ithat Itho jialr drovo up to his door on
Tuesday aft crimea zeal aMtcd to be miiriied I

IIImmediately I tthought nothing moore

nLiout ltd Mr MOIITIMEII told a ropoitoi-
as It lIs not nt all an uuiuual occurrence lot

rao to marry pooplo that lyby which ho
meant without knowing anything about
Itliuiu-

Of course ho must have understood that
the couplo worn after n quiet man lagp lull
hlli collie 11I him topoifotrn thu ceremony In

I hmry Iliocau Ithny did not vlsli Ito havo
their tiiiMido know about the wllllll until
after It had taken place Thoyweio fiom
another city ani nat mmii I y Ids suspicious
wouldI bo excited by tlnli beloetlon of nlm
a total ntianger to tie the knot without pro
loub imtlUiMtlon Mr MoiiiiMCU was not
bound to niako other Imuti ul ties than those
thor Itliemwlvcrt answered I and manifestlyi

they were ot age rued so fur entirely compc
tout to enter Into tho miirilngnrontinc In
truth there was no legal Impediment what-
ever

¬

to tho union though ho mauled thom
withoutI tflklnganvthlngbuti their word for It

In another case lumovtir a Now Jerooy
clergynriu was unwittinglyI lout Imite perform-

ing
¬

I bigamous inaiilngi A man was mm-

II lid ltit lulttoii young gill of llolidken
timid non tnat th4 wlfo tin look so long iigo as
IbJJ appiiih with lice niiirilago iiullllcilot

ho is It ellllI i jail tAt bo tried lot bigamy
antI time youngt woman ho decohod Is tabt-
dfiTnjwllll blruin-

1Imbablyjiicli man luges tu that ntu con-

stantly
¬

taking phuo In States whem no pre-

liminary
¬

license Is iuliodof those Intend-
ing

¬

matilmouy As wo know from our own
coricapoudcucc the wrono women often

4 0

refuse to make their sorrow public either
from dread of notoriety for themselves or to
shield children born before they havo dis-

covered that they are not wives In truth
Thus wo see that the marriage question Is

ono which deserves dlscunslou not less than
tho divorce question Item In Now York for
Instance It Is rosy to got married and
scoundrels havo many opportunities to com-

mit
¬

bigamy anti so destroy tho happiness of
tho women who trust them but It is hard to
gut voiced In Massachusetts It Is Just thl
other way Divorce Is comparatively easyund
tho causes on which divorce may bo based
are many hut a license to marry Is required
and thoioCoiv thn entrance Into wedlock Is
totter guarded Pennsylvania too has Just
put In operation a law requiring such
licenses though thero tho man led have
mote opportunities titan hero for getting tho-

rntrlmuulnllmot untied
Hut if marriage hhould bo final anti there

should bo only ono cause for divorce or as
hi tho Catholic Chuich no cause for divorce
ought not the entrance Into matrimony also
bo surrounded with every pafeguaid Tho
rights of property of children nod of in-

heritance and l ho good morals of tho com-

munity
¬

no less than tho welfare of tho
wedded Ithemselves are all concerned

Hut marriage must not bo surrounded with
any obstacles that wIlt discourage pooplo
from It

A Poor Sort of Warfare
Tho attack made upon Governor HILD by

tho Evetiing Pout and tho Timcfl Is a very
feeble specimen of political warfare Tho
accusation Is that fifteen years ago Mr

JnL Was a stockholder In a newspaper n-

tElmir and some other stockholder sold a
quantity of stock to WILLIAM M TWEED
A year later Mr HILL bought It back from
Tw BED at a reduced price

That Is tho whole of tho wicked transac ¬

tion which these Mugwumps bring up
against tho Governor and If they cannot
urgo anything worso than tlila their power
of Invention Is vory slll indeed

What tho people w say about Governor
HILL is that they havo seen him in 1011 as-

Govoinor of this State and that tho
kind of Governor they like Against his
record In tho Executive omen all these
trumpedup and frivolous stories of fifteen
years ago can avail nothing

Thoy IGnLNr Rnrirviv SHERIDAN TnOIl1ree i i Sei4pl t if tintcritic llumnrH riteyuern not
alwn hvll miller ujfctl in I Ito Imlttenl aid tie
Secretary of War nostttn ttciaM

This ila ridiculous Thulrladcponilnnt powers
wero conlliieil to time operations of tlclitlnc antI
manouvrlnB liojoml tliut they were always
sulijoct to thn Puesldtit anti Secretary of War
ror instnuco whotu Gen SiitnMiN undertook
on April 2018i15 in tho capitulation of ion
JOHNSTONS army to settle tile political terms
on which the rebellion was to terminate this
Secretary of Wnr promptly sot aside his auto
cratiu Bottlnment and ordoroil ion GiuNTto-
en down to Durham Station N C and make a
different one anti GHANT send iliuiMis both
obeyed There was mighty little autocracy In
thnlr proeooilinKat that time

Jfr PULMFCII also sooks to depreciate ion
GjttmnE H TIIOMKS because GnvvT anil STAN
TON thouclitho was not Quick enough about
flctitlnc HOOD atXnshvlllo anti Sir IULStrcn
quotes from Gum GRAMS letter of Dec 6151to SIIKUMAN as follows

I Imre cell nil I can 10 tore hum to Bttck without
irMni thf poiltlro onlfr until tvdi > Ttdey hootI could lKnd it no longer anti save the crier without
ny reierTe I think tho hattlo nlll tko place to

morrow

This Mr PULSiFZn thinks would seem to
indicate that ion THOMAS sturdy lltlitor ns
ho was whoa onco In conllict was not exactly
suited to thu chief directorship of n IIUlt Cain

tuilen It tnillcute thon what Is perfectly
untrue THOMASS wholn comlurt In that nlTair
was splendidly vindicated Il the rcsultH anti
both Gen GRANT anti Mr STANTON wore proved
to hnvo bent In the wrong

Once moro It Is proper to remark that If Mr
1OLsiriii know more on those subjects ho
would write Iran

iOn EnwAitn F JoNns Is ono of tho great
advertIsers of the country He makes scales
anti ha knows how to mako them known to the
people Would thoro worn many more like
him Hurrah for JONFH

Those people whoso pleasure In tho Puri-
tans

¬

victory was marred by a statement that
the English cutter Irex was letter than the Gc-

nostn will hatter with satisfaction that the Inn
ihn FieldIs satisflod with time Genosta as a rep
roscntntlvo This Is the view of that eminent
authority-

Itinunth evident to everyone thatnlththo adJlI
lintel leal put oul tde Oeneita ilurintr the winter att
tier Increnped sail ipreal cite iniiotbe ver > near trex Ili-

tlipel antl rlmpn her etu itI by tie wII1l At ait rule
atl > achtKincn cin confllentty regard GeneMn nu a up
rceutittii elmer an I ifoml enough In sit rerpect to
tell tIe iiiatititn of thu > ftLht nf America

lvoty yachtsman will be 110llhtot to hour
that the Gcuostn is on n mar the Iruv
Wo nil nlll bo delighted to see Sir Iltcitutn-
SUTroxs boat here next year but If she cant
come wo would be pleased sue her rival

When tho Atlanta Cinxtitutinn says tlio-

Mugwumps lia > o tint does it motto that they
have fled Iluttoiod away

WILLIAM PAGE died at ono oclock yostor
day morning nt hut roslilonco in Tnttenville
Stilton iHlaiid Ho Ins morn than oentyronry-
onrs old hrlni bnnn born in Albany on Jan
23 1X11 Il hits been known as a imlntur-
prlncipally portraits for Inert than filmy

yiiarf Many of his production will roooUotho
irinadinlratlon o all coinpetent judrcua as

long as they endure Ho was a India of a
fitroncly imaginative anti Intellectual nature
Pill of Ullll anti cnthuoiasm a wean
less and a boll theorist In
his youth he tried for two yours to Htudy time

olocy but the love of art was too Mroni for
iti lit and he returned to his proper profusion
Hut till Ida life he remained a theologian and a
IilillnsoplitTuH well asan artist j tllt while Ills
stiidliii mid bin nettling worn arled nndoxtnn
Hlve>his favorite author watt SiiAKEsriri ant
his favorite book the Sonnets Tlieco lie was
accuntomod to read to his friends with an nlo-

ijuonco that wee nil his own Among rncent
writers he dnllchtod most In JAMIS HUSSILI-
IXIWTLL anti It was n rare pleasure to listen
to the rooms of this author as thoy rolled from

101 hue
Mr IAOCS conversation was animated pic

tur siue and always instructive Whonmor
lie found congenial listeners ho loved to die
coursn upon art anti Its laws and principles
The works of TITIAN ho was wont to prefer to
till others not merely because of their Mull In
lollectunl character but especially because
they wore in his opinion conitructod upon the
true theory of color Some of Ma copies of

TITAN were mnrvellous ant1 In rocordetlhnl
when ono uf thorn was toloi IOlt away trol
Floroncu It was tho authorities
under tile belief that it wax tho original picture-

We suppose that the works upon which tho
permanent renown of Mr IAOK will rest are
his rorlrultfl Thoso nrnumerous anti many
of thom nn of extraordinary merit They
were olaboratod with uzceodlng patience wo
know of mm on which cents luIlrllld fifty-

MttliiKI tern bnaioHiii utnlI Ichlll nlllnRI I t I

ttHint wore Hiii nlsu niilntud two ffiilllI iictll-
VoniitiH aiidheuMlliruo picturesI of liilii cal
hulijocts Iledevot daastdviilolnvestliatloa
and labor to the iiortriiit of HniKtsriiAiiE which
ha ilurlrcd from tlie study of the KLShFiHitDr-
inaok life Inst plotuioto provoke dlecusslon
was the Citrisr which WIS exhIbited bOle III
loon ycnra ceo hut few landscapes are dearly
prized by their poisobsora

Fortho last few years Mr PAOE bu but sel-
dom

¬

been soon 1la this cltr AIrno now work

I

of his have appeared In public But durlnl
this period of oeclu lon hli reputation as one
of tho mOlt original and brilliant of American
artists him steadily increased 10 that now
at his death the Imbue Judmont upon him Ili
like that of posterity recognizing alike the
originality his genius and tho beauty of his
personal qualities

Mr PAnes fllmllI bo atTottcnvlllo and
will bo strlct prlvto

That roaring reformer tho Rev BAY

JoNes Is away of In ono point of his dls
cushion of lies 10 ears

t lee hud munch couflltnct In a man that would
itnthlni WhPfl is coec ill Niw York that he woulant-
ilohirtlnAtI I Jnr A fellow thali notier air Jules ht
Rt tone wtien hffneiinnfl flfchlna tour tie cannot fet
ntnnn without a keirof nhlnkev You not only take It
dour nnl thif nron In Itirir met there aint a halnf 3iu that tat It lust ilont tie at nut It after snl

It has long boon rocnrdnd ntho correct thIng
toaun tloaa llshormnns veracity hit wo hnxo

novel hoard of ono prevaricating upon the
Biibjoct of whtakoy It la time fish that timer are
said to Ho about It llrother JONES will RO
fishing himself ho will bo bettor Qualified to
criticise that occupation

Two hundred Plegan Indians havo escaped
from thor rosotvntlon In northern Montana
and ann on their way south probably to steal
Time reelon of southern Montana and particu-
larly

¬

tin southwestern part near tho junction
of Idaho Wyoming and Montana has ot late
become a haunt of thlovlnt Indians including
many ArarahooR are found In tho ro-

clon nf tho National lark and as far south ns
tho Wind Itlvcr Mountains and around tho
headwaters of Hnnko Hler A set of Indian
cattle thloves stems to bo established In tho
Dig Horn Mountains und on fig Morn River
whore Inst month thoy committed depredations
upon thn range hnrdemnn

The cattle rail In this region during the
PMt two or thrui yeiuc linxo become serious
althouch noii > nmal hotllltlns hao resulted
They swim to bo a partial suhstltuto for the ox
cltnninnt of the buffdlo hunts bnforo that spe-
cies

¬

of game had liocomo practically extinct

Another Soi SAM SMALL has joined tho
Hiv SVM JONES In his labors of reformation
but wo try much doubt If Ilie combination
will bo any mol efficacious thnn SAM JoNas
done TUo now comer Is a journalist from
Atlanta Cm ami his religious fervor is sail to
bn iiollnlied oil with treat rhetorical elegance
Mr SMALL may have considerable ability In

Iolsundlnt sinners to rcnent limit lie cant bo
as goat nt It as thn ripping roirlncloses

ant It his literary Influence should make his
collrnKiin Ill anti roar I whit thn less there
would bo comotsloa Jonr otlo
should bo bit uiiimimlied

A II1flI tovr jsr
Civil NprTlcn ICrfiiim lnili Trenturer lnZan Inot Iolnlor VI 0> iv ii Ih

ALBANY Oct 1Tho mm It system in tho
administration of public atTains was well Illus
trntod In the State Treisurers olllco today
Tronsurur Maxwell promoted Mnjnr IL G Milks
trim the canhiora disk toll DoputyTrensuror-
Piillo H Backus bookkeeper to bo cishlor
and JiimeH U Schholey hock clerk to bn book
kenper All of thean dnl exempted under
the statutory civil service rules Minor Milks
entuiod tho State Mrlcn In 1SC9 under Cutup
trailer Alol Ho lets remained in tins service
ever Mr IViCktiR was appointed In the
Comptrollers olllcn In 187G and sercd tin to-

1Aui1 I unier Ciriltrollutrs liobliiMin and Oleott-
Hie wns priimid hby ComMrollur WaiNwonh
III Ithe rORollhnl lie wns I IDemocrat lii I bough

etHraM th war IMn wits 11Iolnlo11 chmk
clink hy 11111 Maxwell Mr
hohooley hn In thi Trnamrv Depart
niMit undr three Domocrntie Trenurers-

In sit art cot I nluqt Ito this IIs the potty pnrtl-
snii hIJ of Comptiollcr Vadswortii while ho
linld nm n of Comptroller When ho took
onim IIn IXO tlin II rim mit dlxcharund nn hour
ater ito enterid it wi < 1hlli II JliiiKu a Mt
rut of i lit IInrttfoiirth New York Volunteer
lie Ind el aepciit tlily In the oIUcii under
two rotnutiillrr Mr nlwOh uhiti not utmi
polnt a uinrnii In ifs Mintt idthouuh thonpI-
illiMttlonnf niifi of his on party was before
him u mini edo h11110111 Iri In the service
This Mtemn wa ullortt strong list of-
ni A H nnilor ti Mr WiidiTnrth put
him ihl fluid itlIi thn acunt desk with one
Jiilui S Iarkr wlm wi lnckid In the polltl
cillio niof tufa city lin was nut only thn
most nfTi tisn snrtof an ofTiiisiXH hurlibami
but wits tutnrly Iinrumpolont to pnrfurm the
work Mslined hint and as a cononiiinnrn litmictliMilly no work it 11I erent Unit Itivolvuid-
in drawing Ills im > great regularity

ONE IIIOUsAVU 3IUSKIT tIUJlIDUr
Concenled In thn Onlrv r n lahone Xncernii-

lICerltilu CollerlttrD-

AXVILLH Va Oct 1l Much excitement
his boon paused hero by tho Undine of a box of
ono thousand musket cirtridues concealed in
tint loft of IIto house occupied by C ipt Kaulston
the recent Jtoiiubllcnn Collector of Internal
Iloonui here Ilnulitnn was suporhoited by
Major helm a Democrat but In turnlncr oert-
li offects of tho nfllon to Helm IIB tiild nothlnc
audit this itlunt lt of ainnuirittion Itiuiston-
isI ono tuff Miitionis mot acti rut ngnms in this
part of tutu htiue and WHS piirtieiihirb prom ¬

inent about tlm timu of tin Damilln miiKt
cro Tliu lmorl cl nre tliit this ammu-
nition

¬

win 10 MaliiniH roMiniii nflell to tin used liythn eolirid lenpleitiiiiMt tho
white DeiniieratM and hit nut only did tin
MiilionliM iiienidltntn Itlm miirdor ant ns n-
sflnitlin of thn whltesof IIII111 prPIlr-
d1lhIM in adxanci I

1IIrou bulges Cipt Itnulaton Is
now tlo city

Gen 1 r ike Onltiiiit > fildlirA-

LDAM Oct ITho nomination of ion
JOIIOD for IUulriifint uuvcrnornri IlliuUnniocrHtlc ticket
him krrutl fft iiiftlu ii I Itulicllnif nien Iern of tIe
I iarll le iiptMl I it nrtk IIn the pirllcular nf tIe a-

tlee
h

nf lit rlluT eleinvnt w hlla tie HIllellticket lu thil din coinliint total trttn rtli Title 1as
the ffen rul lmt tm 101a Ithe too of Ih

Iwo riimentl l iMitiiicatir ilia reittaiu nit ma

ice wlmt tllflr i it lent HIII ill ucrn eMlicrai t over
Ihe rut ttiHl no IIIT hint l1eeti noininnteil Il13 them
while Ithf r coiill ioliit tofurr sdq worth Wool ami-
Vun iteieiter all nf whol had seen Ben ice In the
Union nnn 1 lining lie cull mar

The Hithilravi of Mr iiivnr npeneil the iay for
uTeri Ibc I hn olil > holed In tile I mocrMic IIntel
Thu Hii illnli aim 111 re lu hoj en tIe Ilcinicrat Moult
not fee I tie in riortunil > unI t ulrlcol Tim nclioti nf-

tlin MitofoineiitKi hui sent lIpauall slant donut
mllr cent

Tlitfvulerinf New York haie tat foriritlen how the
North In ih iluk hour nf April IiAiml ii ti thrllltrt my

itile arrival ul tliu iS lit JlaHlaihluettKl I Iteifiinent nt-

Wifhlnuion fur ihu lulu of llu rutillnl KIII Iluit It ha1
tiled lit ttnti lu ih MUMI nf luiifinor on the uniiUir-
iar > nf tie Itioiutioiitir liillluI vi Itxliutou allll tiov-
tliUtrMe relincntI niKcoiniaaii liMo < nl Elu sriI K

Jute fulciuenllh inleil in lie a Ilniraflitr at for
gallant iert inns ilurlni tie w ur

en Oriinte IHit CPi
tramthe Turf Flrll mItt arm

The last cigar that Gun Giant e > nr smoknd
ml an at Mr Hnckinmij Urecilla fart htotty orl-
Oranke COUIIM one cur nio illt ui thero with lien
Heal lUlil Nlr J II llniiituii mtI he ijiclil a er ell
jo > ableiln > In vreliiff the Iliurpri vvirk i u itin traik
After lii ten Mr Iljikinaii lianilct linn n digit mill11Ie
rote it hint iiirniilI unlit niiitiT IleaHHiit riculleiiiidii-
nf itie experltniii llh horim Mere ncallfil IItiunt
I lie Ceneriili tlnat toke A fen iivol C later tho rx-

Iri Meiit mumI hU fatnrlle rnnl man Mlirr to siin
011111lin lrilI to Kentui rrlntr n Hallinn to wlnlll

hu tiC u great In nc llu lookeil foruarit uitliiioiiu-
eairerlieii to tihe rI1IuI Ivfor Ihe tta unite colt
drn a foul hi r ut miller W e laid ID nest Silver II
still at stony Ford All she is 4t On 4

Once I Kiiungh
From file ftnitnn Journal

WASIIINOTON Sept 30 A number of time

lube men left to da for home fiellnir that tie Port-
land Collector contrit vlrtiialli chisel The Preildenl
gave one of tie Mnine delrgat in to unilerftand tat
timeIi very itiuportatil The centleitmn who had welt
Icon to Hu littite IHouie ttlm ian urjii s tie claims f

iiiv if the Iunlitatrii call Iin silust liCe itlr Ire
loamI haii n i iliac IIIM lo can tIUIII triiinrt ti re i eat
ivhat I linte broli c iiIJI u on t Ii IIJclI Hit trdti-
liiit quiikh liurrr ijntnif him coditI I unely ha e lot
lluio to lirar Alt thlnf rrjtiitvI

tilllreo I btlitrrii H-

itron
leh tl

Hit K iailll GhtIiunrrIl
JITrrE Iloul Ark iopt i3 ihin ttltttiIIt uf

lute 011111 tu ilait 11 iuen tiiiret III tie i u-

Itu el I itt lii t a 11 t lot S
IIff uIh lit irreh III ru r atti tIu Ittt-

Olteti all tie i Ie t
4 11cC I luniI ti dallier lId could cuter e tie a lttc-
or colored cclools The Snarl so In tuu lr ot adUlIttit Ilni in Inl bile Ibool titus settling I t meita
quceQo

ArrdCICIW jiimr J Mounts

Canmletloner Illtctell rroTeaeea toTklBli that
he la Mot n Vlrlnono Clilnn

Excise Commissioner Mitchell was before
the Gibbs committee yesterday find was asked
why tile Excise Board licensed disreputable
places such as Tom Goulds time Haymnrket
tho Argyle Shane Drapers arid Sharkoye-
Ho declared tlmt It had always boon the policy
of tho Board not to grant Uconsos to Immoral
persons or to places hissing a disreputable
character Tho Hoard took trout pains to get
at tho truth It hail DOer had a complaint
asalnit Tom Goulds the lIcensing of which
plnco was recommended by Senator Gllilu
Chairman of the committee Very likely there
worn licenses out that ought to be revoked but
the Board was bound to proceed locally anti
upon evidence It had nttnmntnd to revoke a
llconen ol Ktmhnlls piano at Canal anti Hester
streets and was restrained by tho courts

Questioned closely as to Ills knowledge of the
character of Qoultls place anti the Haymnrkot
Mr Mitchell said hum haul visited thoso iiluoos
and had seen the women there and so far as
ho observed sonio of them seemed to hi ro-

Hpootablo They voro well dressed and wol
behaved He could not say from what ho saw
thattho Haymnrkot was rosorfod to ontlrrtly by
disreputable persons As to the woOlen ho-
c1l1hlllot judci of tholr character by looklnu nt
them At thn snmn time tie nil ho would not
care to have his wife or sister visit the liter
mnrknt All tile snmo lie eoiiRldnrnd that the
Board was justified on Cnjit Williams re-
port

¬

In Brantlnu a license The report of
Cnpt Wllllnms was that the plnco was quiet
anti lnvo him trouble that no arrests were
miido thor that thn proprietor was of good
crmrneter anti thnt there worn no rooms for
prostitutns on thn promises Mr Mitchell
snlil he did not know tint women wore permit-
ted

¬

to solicit In thin place Whnn prnsMjd on
the point thnt women worn them very Inl ho
said that ninny reitpectnbln women stat out
late In Nnw York lie had no doubt that somu-
dlsroButnbln women go to thoso places ns they
Connrywhnrn-

Coinnilsrtlonnr Mitchell said that OIl1I Wll
IIliimsI hind told htm thnt IIt was IImpojulbln to
keep out of saloons womnn of bal repute thnt
nimtly nilI saloons are visitedI by thiitn

With niternnen to tho protest mndo by Com
inl lotnr Morris to tho crnntliu of llciinsns
Mr Mltchnll gave substnntlnlly this testimony
Mr Morris wn formerly In the liquor builns
sold wino to houxes of III repute ant wns stall
hei In the nbilomon once its tho result of such
nnllnirs mutt in IRS when Mr Morris was
actlni with Mr Hnucliton and Mltehnll wits In
thou mlnnrltvI Mr MorrIs matte nn olijoctlon to
Kriintlni lleensns to plncos to which ho nowob
lected and Hint ho tliu wilnoill did not reunrd
Mr Morris ns u puro riled citizen by
any menni but nattier hypocritical

Incpoctor Joseph Graves an lnnpnctor In th-
or clso Depirtmcnt appointed by Commis-
sioner

¬

Hnuuhton sail he supposed ho wnsnp-
polnted lieeaiun hn was nn active member of
Irvine Hall from tile Third district Hormd-
chnrun of lie Kourtonnth dlntrlct lint reported
u n fin 01 ably nn tho clnrnotor of IDS Jlnwwry-
nnd its proprietor Intnes Daly to tile police
but the i lii was run without n lieu a 05 Rill 1

the pollen did nothing Ho allah tteti thnt ho
had reported favorably on 108 Hntrnry when
John Ipaclit son of an exAlderman np
p1 lot for a lleimsn Ho dented that ho 111-
11rcllht monny fur favorable reports There
nern about licensed pliiees In his district
and hu had mndo ono unfavorable report

1LKUOKD XOT TO cur MtKlGHTS

Tie Oren nnllrouda iVnln llnnrt JlKnln-
1nrea > iit Yet lut Up

Tho meeting of tho trunk lino Presidents
yesterday was a noteworthy one All of tho
companies worn represented President Sloan
of tile Lncknwnnnn anti llecnlnr Houston of
tho West Shore bavins accepted the invitation
to come President Robert Garrett of tile Bal-
timore

¬

and Ohio tilt not nttond pleading
nnnther encasement but thin company was
reprisontnd by Vice1reiidont Spencer

Tho principal discussion of the dm was upon
oa tl otind freight rates nnd It resulted in the
unanimous adoption of the following resolu-
tions

¬

Rff lfA Thot We hereby pleilce ourfetvea that we wit
ant allow nni nrlillon tn Ineninite fro tn the emaliUihedI

Cad l lmiiiili Calve cider by direct ileilut lion or tIe up-

II fiullin if tht mini of lortili ty allY nllloer niftnt or
euiloe if our lin n ami Unit uou tie reCCIIt of the
Iiinnllseloner u lien eMdrnro nittlifaclnri tto him haH
IHCII r iMiti l th u lie Mtalililnd I rates inn heel tutly a connecting rond or im connection eve lhoinh-
tli rrluulon itiiv to intide in Itn or their own propor-
txii of the rain we nlll with raw ill pro rallnir arrance
1111111 p ninl i ill tot accept Iron iich coutiettini roatiit
through IllI or through car but will cnu e tlm ruleferunt reMlltnrnf tlm propert nt full tare ram Irma
Ijunrtloii rolnli

And we lImIter air that an > atrent under our con-
trol who loan Ie ihown to itu quotiinr IIOSA utah or lull rut
meiitil Ilii iiiuinirl fiuitili lird rntin cither lbj rbumel or
othirwlInn dull oe fliPchnrire-

drmilf
1

Tlmt any line mav withdrnn trot this reinbltion nller ten 13 0 tide lo the CommUnloner or no-
tice KlNen at any Iroid meeting calltd for that
lilirIto-

c1oin4 Tint until Ocl n freight In traiiilt nrlor to
Oct if M notfil on is a Ilull sviit IIe acieple1I by the
trunk line nt tIe contract rule hIlt on and after Oi t
15 no way lllt Hhnll he l1iiei at trunk line Western
termini at Ileo till taritf Fam-

eIiffumrent mel rates were not formally discussed
but thin clntiso rolntlnt to n ten days notice of
withdrawnl wits put in to accommodate time
Vandnrbllt roads nnd thn Grand Trunk In case
tlm iiuistlnn of throiiuh e cprt rates IIs not
sntlsinetorliv disposed of In tilt minor future
It Is bnllmed liowiiAer thnt tthnt quoatlon will
bo amicably disposed of very soon

Tlm passuncer agents of till trunk lines
worn not roadv to eiibmlt thnlr plan for pooling
business nnd maintaining rites Tnoyroportod-
proKrn s anti under instructions from tim
Pinsldniits will continue thulr labors nnttTueibiy No advanrn in turns will ho ordered
untili ttin dntnils off tho OutS pools hum been
decided upon It Is punslbln tliBt tile subject of
nn aihnnon was loft In this shnpn to thwart thn
ticket scalpers who had been led to expect an
iminxdlnte ndxnncn In rates

Tlio Prnlibnts nirncd to the pooling of Im-
tnliiant trnlllc with the very important chance
hint berenfter tile pool shall includn all ports
front IInlllmor to Quebec tint Moutronl item
tofnrn tiit pool tins been simply of thin buslnoia
nt New Yor-

kCtmnniiiliier Fink Is expected homo fromEurope today

A 1oet tlfflco kler Cnitaht In n lIner Trap
WAIIIINHTOV Oct lTito Postmaster at Mil

leriihiirir Mo lie ent the following communication to
the Tout Oltlce Deptrtlneiif

011 or ahollt the Dili nlclltln June I ssm mimIC un-

riintumuli i tIn tie did cut tilt n win lou u lili h leadInto no In w hit li I knep tie loot Ollli e and
I I iiI roceln I roll ilruwer alit monhouin of

are n- i moriliinllie liltI then nnt andI tiounlit me a
tery iirtte 1111 lit cit tIller tho wItnw is ltd
Ihlutl nlered M Inch Mi4 IIn tie std tiler II
front po-
u

li nn I item rflxd thiwlndow irdll ens a
orl nitit Illu innller iutiickli And on tIle tfOiit rtf-

SMItilt 21-

unlit

I one HIIIII itllnhple till trw to eutir th-
e1IOllk ttitun flnre hi tlm line route and hit Jet

I

n
thi aid otenil Hap I lid forlhnllh sa ear nit

writ I ln rust nnd a iei rcli ivarraut for tile lime
hellMd at t1111111 tie iioi1 whlih wire taken In hu

C ho tillI under trunk I also found after1 hIIrlr liffii K 11i n to trlil I waa tie right muii and he
now liiHlni ill nl fulluii Mo awaiting the Grand
Jllra attfott

Irnr AiriieslE Decline the IlnnnrW-

VRIIINOTOV OotlIlOf Agaislz has dt-
cllllclI II0 fliuo f llprrlllteliilrutnf tho Lnitrd Mates
fount Mint lilUl vtin tifluret tn himI tIle Irefcl-
illlitI thriuili Mercian Maiming and which he was
euinesilI urged lo iiccrpl In Ills Inter uf dcclluatloii
irf Anlc its It

se lilli tonI tier a rrnllnnInlhmtl lrrmItt au I 11111k iS neil uu a-

01111111I IulIe 1111 hIIl I ii Ih ume-
tltrsm I tier sue II I ut tiI utilotul tss i gcuul-
iliitl il hue eerIly lii I n rlilli1 atii limo

isitio ti ii ore iltltet is mbiih In iii-
II11 it Ccl1111 tie t I iitt UIIII Iti t rtlI-tS lhco their mctlse 111lhl tiler Iiieie-
lililiuiIIitiiC I II iii feel It mI dUI ti lii tir in-
II1111 ill I tOhiSIitlNttil tier thur reftolsm-c 11th teep to I ureu s UIIII ilgu uell nL roII-IeuIII lie IIrI

riupeitirnl unit Sliiii UK of Children
OKI i > f utro Pa Oct 1IRnclnl eircles are

aitllalidI mir Ihe i lourut and innrrlnid of tun rtiil-
ilreiiu In ne I suit ii nre irninliirnt nieiiiUeriff tilriiiif
hunt 4 Inii htccs Ian mt CIII ililrt flel lii-

uiila omttlltoIity ul It dial tie s dIg mtltihule

coIled tillC ii I ate tti 01151 If lii 5 II am erea-
ehiocl hefi lit 55 Wi bromise t 11111-

ii ircit u Oil sern amniui is Jumolit if ti
i C 1 ii ut I II uitt ltlnh-
it It cr ti ii it liter tuul

iriOi sui ile tl i ii i ss li-
iiterstuu It nil je tie ui tmtiiruitr i SI

Liirt ctltrf ml 4r5ts nl lie aiflilitiitelilrr if the Tuiil s II I cii is tile
eini fr Si I that reglllol ii lieiot It CIII St
tue lab cnneuiltul SI uealt tat Im
I Cr The Ii el aCe hf II elupte ss otiht uiarlby
ieacii titirty ears

A IVlftonrr ICnuckrd On Uy Ithe Judge
SANTA Citu Cnl Oct 1WhIle JuOto Houn

tree WMK nmUng nut iIhe commllnrnt of Joint Jen Itchy
yeMerriajr the prli ner attempted to clemi n n thv court-
room He wit flze1 by aconitaMe unit a doifrate
truckle cti ur 1 Kenne wan 7cttliir thf tetter of ttiI

Siren a iieti thr Jmliri timiittr fliiitiinl tli nrltlnfruf
iihi Kiihitiltnieiil eiul l from tin h iu h nnd re
tIlt iliit itlo CHHT a h n in ihr row Ju tc lIt in-

illdriire i fir III till li n IliutM iiI eiflt mn-
jri itI iIn M ti Hi Ijr iir Mini tt tin cit

in
j t ii

t uith 11 tic r tiii iuiti of H in irkf t uI
IJttI IuU thii ioK mli I I lie tirmiiMxIic-
itiUlioiml

tilt ii i tit
isfiitfiiCH t l hun Jui liii ru nu

iKuinf l > for coiilrini II sf taInt

fieki Girl Klll d ut Sd reusing
IISOTOORI i Oct iTlils morning n train on

tie New l rk still Sets Etsnl llullrial I strut an-
nmnlliK III tes llrlialn at tic IHaik itt vritln cross
lug ll i sa iiturl > il In i hlldreniMl their ai tisihoolImrlw Usiin nifed lu curs t e dn fr uf tie omnibus
and III listen Minnie slId little iicd U and li ears
respcciUcly were nit Iidly Injured tout thIs twoulrlshay slue died and ha toy will probably ills Iqsjwere tue chlWleu of theonucrol lu gumltus

aunflnflns ron AiaKntCAH-

Cipt

stillS

Iuess Jlssoluuiinnsflefflre the barn
her of Commerce

The first meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce

¬

for the winter season held yestordar nf-

tcrnoon was attended by about thlrtyflve
members Charles E Smith First VlcoProsl
dent presided In the absence of Prcclilont
James M Brown J A Dostwlck Chnrlos IL

foyer II D Chase E J Dunnnll Orlando n
Potter Eugene Thompson James II Thorpe
and Stephen V Whlto were unanimously
elected members ot thoChambcr Itcsolutlons
offered by Mr Thurbor slating that treaties
benrlnc on the producing commercial nail
mnnufncturlnu Interests of the United States
should bo matte public before definite action is

taken on thorn worn unnnlmously adoptod A

oily will bo sent to the President nnd becro-
tnry ot State

Cnpt Ambrose E Snow Chairman of tho
Committee on Shipping of the Maritime Ix
change offered time following roiolutlon-
plDilulne tIle support ot thit ChnmbiTof Com
morcn to thin decision reached by the Maritime
Exclmneo committee

frtaltil That tie HoTernment nhoiild without delay
come In the sIC nf nor sllilflhmlr Intereuts bjr anm Jnrni
cf Iritliatlon ntiierwlif iMaihamber fearn that Khoni
ant conilntenci arli tu require nur na al itreniih we
ahoull b > foutiit without neanien WI I hut merliiiiilri-
f killed In the hit of uhlpiuildlnir and nhont ciiis All

the principal padtiu tunIc of ioe n commerce atoll uti
mu forelnnell remlerlnij It lmpo illile tn lenve our own
shores ceccit under oat ernf R rnreun Im

In support of Ills resolution Ciipt Snow salti
that tim plnn proponed by tile cuinmlttpp would
Blvo to omen Amiiricaubullt Iron > euuutil n suj
sidy of 12 per ton to every comnnsltu vustml
oat of JKtor ton nail toovory woodon viVtsol
one ot to per ton of niensuroment Besides
this Itcontomplntod thcrpnvment of 28 > i cents
per ton for cacti thousnnd miles sailml the dis-
tance

¬

bounty to enntlnun for twenty yours
TiltS plan Is n modIfication of time plan now bo
lug curried out by Friinca Mr Stranivtinn and
Mr Turnure ooncrntulnted Cnpt Snow who Is
a free titter on time progress ho seemed to
hnn mndo toward protection The resolutions
on Mr Turnures motion wer referred to tho-
Commlttoo on harbors und bhlppliiir

FlEE JIUNV2ES H7H A MAU noa
A Pkyilclnn In K Ilnrk Ccllnr with a Syrlnie-

tr llyilrnciitnlc Acid
Frail the Tt Jamni natttte

Last week 11ccilvotl uidora to go to the
Britannia publle hotmo In Soho mind poison a
large retriever belonelnc to thu landlord My
muster hind soon the dog durliu his rounds
and found It In a ilnn erously rnbld slate I
tilled n email bottle with drocynnk ncld and
Inking a > rlnci wont of nt onen to se nbout
It Arriving nt th IIOUHO I stntHd my buslno
nfl was bunded ovor to tilts not boy to ho con-
ducted

¬

to the log which I could near howling
every fiw soeoticU Them beIng nu > nrd to
the hotiso they httd chnlmid the thug down In
the collier tn nstnple In the wall ED iit sworn
bad cnsn sir said mi ciildo an1 Ill bo Kind
when Its nil over fur although he wits a great
pet with us nil nnthat fond of thu kids you
hewer lttlt its nwful to see Mm not know tiny of
us lilt whnn VMiaos near Mm to hnvnMm come
aflying itt ilfi ThlnkeMlsiillermuch Thorne
KIIOS ear lull All day long e owls like that

1 iiMsuriid him It would soon bn ovor without
much pain amid deacondlnt some stops wo-
pnssed through a room in lie basement thnt
was dimly lit by a snmll nnd grimy window
Case1 ot wInos and spirits wilt rancnd nirnliit-
hiI swam Is and wo could hear tin trump off Ito

thickly shod customers In the liar or taproom
just aboo our lieids Opcrilntr a door wu
passed Into another room this was llchtud
only by thin small window In the room we had
juiut left as It shout throueli the now open
door Jins in thorn snld tilts potboy point
Inc to anotlier door In time wail opposite

Thlnkliiu there was window In the room I
pushed thn door open nnd Iimmndlatulv hoard
the rnttlo of n chain and the hoarse half bowl
half growl of thin poor toast whn o eyes I could
KueniiaiiKt tho fur wall clnamlniI through tile
dark Window thorn was noun

Why on enrth dldul you bring n llKUtI
asknd angrily you dont suppose I can
poison him in the dark

Thoucht I ml n match said the boy film
hung in his pockets theres a gas jot just
Inslou thin dour

I hut no matches so I sent him up stairs to
gut omI ant nnnitlni ills return sit down
on nn etuptj keg nmir thin door

Tlm doit SHomnd iinony mifIii fancyIng the
Illcht throiiLli Ithn doorway uuioved and ills
tressed him I pushnd It to with my hand The
boy wns oine ttlmo ifntiu I found alterwtrd ho
had been to nsk hi s mistress IIf she would like
to have n lust look nt tie old dog aol I tnt
there thinking over the job Tile air of the col-
lar

¬

was cloe and the smell of the wt nnwdust-
on tit tu floor wis mnot uiiiilensnnt Chink went
tie dogs chain aiMliM hIts wail or lie llnor H-
Aho moved unnnslly about wondering I darn
city what was my errant them Thnn lIla
inovumnnt ceased for a time or partly absorb-
ed

¬

IIn my thoughts I fnllud to uotlcu Iit Tutu
next minutn 1 startnd feolInK HOinnthlni rub
against my leg Looklnu down I MIW two
glarIng eyes just a my Knee Thn dug smas
loose tile Htnnlo havinc worked Its way out of
tile damp ii lid jiolitlni moitar

For u econd or two 1 nearly lost conscious ¬

ness My IiearfKeomnd to stand still but b-

an ffirt I kept fiomcoini oil into a faint I
shall never forget Ihu nnt few minutes ns long
as I live I wIts alone In thn dark with this
rabid beast mulling about my leus tlrbt ono
and thun tile otliuir as if lie swam tryIng to find
out who 1 wns Then he rentnd Ills nuse on my
knees anti looked fitrnluit up into my focus I
sat like a statue Uiownui that at the slightest
moMimiHit he would protiably solzn inn mind
knonini who better hI tbit hiidi a bite In his
advanced Ktnto of discusn was almost
curtain death lurId u horrible dnnth
too Numrvlllg myself I sat perfectly
still calculating as well as I couldmy chances of escape Prnicntly the dcar put
llrrttono paw then time other on my knee and
stnndlni on Ills hind less unntly rubbed his
hend niznlnht my brenst tlinn over my arms
and then coinmoncid to explore my fncn I
shut my e > nn and felt his nose PUSH Buernl-
tiineit ncruss my face coveting It with HIIII-int I dnrod not iniiNe I oxpncind every Instant
he would sebo ran tint vtry beatlni of my
heart ml lit disturbI ant an nor himI and I fnlt
that comii nhnt mltrhtI must fling him oil and
mnkfl n deull lor thn floor

tiiiddenly he cnased rubbing against mo and
appeared to b > llitnnln Ho could lioar thou
stops ol tIho potboy ilHsceiidincI tthe ladder I
also could hear IIt and knew not whether to call
to himI or ken p mlnnti I Thn donow dropped
down lo my knees iiKiiin HtillI listonlnKi i nnd ns
tilts IUnlit of Ia candln1 Ntrnimnd I ii roil gIl tho
crevices of tlio bnilly llttliiniliinrI ho erupt Iritethn fir corner of tim cellar midnntly drindlnibnlni put upon lIme chain nunln Then I mud
admh at Its tier swung IIt open and banulncit to bnhlnd in xank morn diad thnn nlhe on-
acami nuar ttin wall Sell ni my title the man
brnufht mn uulcklyI I a nipI i of brandy anti I
inillud inyMilf tojethnr All tills tlmo this dog
was uroullni fiinouly on the otlior side of
thn doir nnd nnrini at It In IH mild illdeavor to mt at us hteulyltu mjsnlf ns wnl ns
I ipuli I paend thn light cii It tulle ut ritruaandI lllllnRI my s lni lion with lucid oponml Ihutdoor about tun Indium AN I nxpncted tlin Infiirlntod tumuict rushed nt thn opnulinr and as
lin did so I illKehiruHili the ton uumi is of his
si rliifn Into lilA open mouth In a f u iftiuUnilI riRnMi i hnn I nont iiil St airs I foundmy troiin vtt com Imiids and fne cow

iored with tIll sillvi torn lila moiiih I felt Hicklint faint and lute hotno ttlin rnopln Kind whltunsiiKhiistj IIn fat 1 eniild hnrdlji ninndI

Hie tic had killed was liltton by tile mini
ilnii thit run down Plceadllly honin throe weekssince nnd had only niio nd mptoms of uind
need durlnc tim lust foil da

W POCKLINOTON

Tke Letter Ikol Promitled Iho Hut lie of-
Orqimn

Front ltd notion Jnitrna-
lrj connection wlmlu tii rtient visIt of setrtin to ii CleiitulOiu mull jul to iitlthemlehIs titmile Celirtsiiuit f liiti lllitt51roary I Iii baltIc ut iilitlioicr r t CII Ie 1111 ilelI i rceit Iiflhsm later hrtlr fnn Itch ilierilsi sktums lIt

55 ti iii 0 uliu limit ills triiut woe aaiLnr uiirtutuih et tile Chit cicoucii Cclii II inltr s Ilhu ttfrlcraeifliern ncr i ii r liille ii I lkfiel I iIeCiilcil IititifIb tuisltiy or I i 5555 sti t ci i linestiruIuit tile liii is the tb Irutre irstse iiirtiir 5 toils ttoiti niiuil tliltitirs jiOuiln
N ic wrucuit is Iis SI r iinmisoii 4lIli IS it ilo I neusurlciisrititcl to ii

iiiiiiirnutu ut lturAi10rmT or via ii-

os lpiu ome JIlt 7 1517iieoa N is CV uuIrit t i lr lint s s tre oft h ttrrul 0 fl lie yitt rmcrcl tin I 111 Ilii5e Iii t ii
lmlfniistInl it 111 10 h hI tiIOt tIll i P5 lasIinFre tie twllis if tltc iiniitl nt leii iS 1514 it

it liti itlis uttftililiiu4 tIn iitiiie is us IlildIlt hutiniiittthc ssii I lie rtI ItutlIt O5 iii Itlic riiethI 11 ttfih t lie slIt ito it iiiel iiu l tiii ili ttnrlel II lu ii idtiituil to itt icilm-
Cu it ii Iii i I ruurlil it In i in lI liii toteI i sit s 5 II if ii c i ni o I iI nutOl of flains Inside
I hI dcli t n lii Oil i ess Ii ct ins for ii itt be K
I wIIi al snn iii iltrstus sill ldlniuiiuintl il llns iii gneliti ItItil of yrit I scouttile tsiItii ttiait 55 lit I Cdli Sf0 10 uieui Vt

Aro t it ns a lueufloilt If it tO i nut i am I cry r-

Imur
ct Ifull I our ouipi let i ts ant
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Mnnltrlorn Nerd M Moiinmeul
A Montenore momorlnl service won held yes

terday nt tie TempU Helhcl Dr Kaufman Kohler said
that the Jeivili cusiiiu depittvcd the erection of
ninnuiutnU to the crest dead There was no need nfcranlle lo lerpeluale i he IKUKr of Sir lees Man Ilull in I ii irel hl slalllr In tlii euilmst1arK or rlmrlliirrf i its nnt inl ii siss till un J n liltUr Kohler t iurd lis ai litre nub i i for mile Minlore llMUir inn luiuiriuule hioli s its fuIitls I In Ititurif Inc luluitlir iM IndiliiirilidJ

Clttilnrt AlrltlHjr-
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Oct lAtlorneyOoncral Oar
land hai ret urltumui to nuhliiKioii and mrs < preienl attherejular meeting of the Cabinet todal Secretary
Knillcntt ss ai Ihe irthl aOieulee Amoilu the niieiilomuiistule rt us us ime ruiiseui reorcanla mimi if i lie Cut Iiln r lie 1iiiiiiiiikifiii mid IHie 5 ocani n Iih mei ufbui rliil uUiit if tie i usli All ii Uiito ure

Well uiuritli >

trots ike IVaiAlnofon fat
President C1vchit1 U for Hill

I
a

CHIEF JVTICR-

Ho

IIAflNARD

U fleeeomtesaldby nolh nmoerntliil-
lrpubllona

and
ConTenllone

Tho Domocrntlc find Republican Judicial
Conventions of the Second Judicial district
including the counties ol Kings Dutchess
Orange Putnam Hockland Richmond West

chester Queens and Suffolk worn both hold In

the County Court Brooklyn yostorday Each
renomlnntod ChIef Justlcn Joseph F nnrntud

to bo his own successor Thin Damocrntlo Con

vontlon ronomlnatcd him by neclnmntlon and

n committee was chosen to notify Justice Bar ¬

nard and to notify the llopublknn Convantlor
of

Iii
the tho10Hotp5bIlcan ConventIon Joshua M

Vim Colt mood that tile ConventIon nomi-
nate Ju tlpo Barnard hy acclamation

Mr Wm H N Cndmoro opposed thBnom
Inatlon of Justleo Bnmard believing that a
lloiuiblloan Convention should nomlnatn n lie
publican candldntn Ho moved to lay Mr Van

Colts motion on the table This was defeated
by a tote of 80 to U-

Mr hioliell said hothualight tile time had come
when the Hepublicans should nominate a can
diulate of their luwn uillrt-

yhr Van Cult auskot tIle gentleman if be would
ConSent to accept tile flflrlllfllttlofl hlhmsehf but
Mr htouicli saul tlmitt ho diul riot covet it

Time motion to noralnnto Justice Barnard
was adoptod by ian almost 5Hhy2tflRl
a committee was appointed to
action of thn Contention

Justice Barnard line boon on the Supreme
Court bench for twontytwo years He Is 61

of agEs so that In accordance with thus
consMutlonnl limit he will have only elgh
years to serre

Ps4LM8INOIYG 3fscsIrrrRr4x5
Propoied neunton or the Cindy that Bpllt M

them Slaver Question
CoLCSiniA S 0 Oct 1The Assoolato

Reformed Presbyterian Synod of tho South has
just closed its annual session at DuowBst a 0
Thin principles and tenets of this Church are
Identical with thoso of the United Presbyterian
Church of the Northern Statoa from which
body It separated on account of difference
arising from the slavery Question both denom-
inations

¬

adherlnc to the oxcliislvn use of the
IValras for sacred musIc and holding thus same
aoctrlnns about this communion The Church
Is established In every part of time Houth slid
thus Synod was n very lull one Ninetyfour
delegates representing eight Prosbrtnrlos
worn present The most important action
taken was the acceptance of the report
of n committee consisting of a committee
nf thin Synod and n delegation from time United
Presbyterians the report contnlnlne nn agree-
ment on a basin for n union between thin
United Presbyterians and thin Associate lin
formed Presbyterians Thn bails of union will
ho sent by overtures to the Presbvtnrlns for
their action and If they agree to confirm It
tlin union will probably bo accomplished next
year Opinions many ns to whether tho Pre
b terles will accept the acrocmnnt nlthouuh
the Synod accepted It bv an ovnrnhnlmlne ma-
jority

¬

The Itnv It 1 Bradley Li IX and
tutu llev E L Patton LL D were apliolnted-
ilelocates tn represent thn Rynod nt this Pan
1snlmody Assembly to be humid In Holland lit
18SG Bethany Miss was chosen as tile next
place of meeting

S UY13l4 118

The heat BrnvctllKRor in Virginia It
named McNamara sod Is f3 years old Ho haahurled
over TOX perion He gathera them In

A starving laborer took thrciapplcs from
a garden slut was sentenced b > Ilnllle llunterof Dun-
dee Scotland to forty days Imprlaortnent

It does not do for tho Western cowboy to
he over iclentlflc In hit lanirtiage One nf them sot shot
tie other day fur calling Ilia comrade a dd microbe

Pooplo living in pine forests nro said to
have Iminillilt from cllniatio aol contagious Incises
and sIngers have found lush influence ueilendal to the
voice Fo ran the lMlcal tlorM

Thin now registrations of English doctors
lait year were more than doulile the number of vacancies
created by ascertained deaths The LInteL think tIle
profeiiion tl becnmlnir Rreatly overcrowded

Somo of the queerest names hail front
the SiliCa province of Spain Two onlclala In tie
Treasury Department nt Madrid who claim Harquc do
scent call lhemielea re > pecllvtl > Don Eplfanlo Mirur
xururdundua V Zinffotlde and Don Juan Nepomuceao
tie Hurltnagnnatstorccagoceaccoccha

A correspondent of the Monthly fnn inn
of rAnrmncinrltlnir loIn MeMlna enys A bnillio-
bronilne left In a closed room ill niiitit with tie ilollier-
cit destroy i oil Infection sod Infect life I hae clenred
places which Were infeited with erinln man tlmea It
Is far more effectual than the aporof burnlntr sulphur

Mr Richard A Proctor in n paper pn the
hnxuate of whin with special reference to American
leads so called observes Although a noteworthy de-
velopment of till irume hat come from Americr end
them lire unquestionably some line American phiea
the average lei el of American lilml la i err very loW

The only stockholder that over got n-

dltldend out of the old Farmliutnn Conn Canal lou
jist lied The President told him there was no dim I

tend and no prospect nf any dIvidend and Jestlnitlj-
ad

>
lied bIn to go home And now the towpath for a ilUI

deed Mr Mutnon did so taking A SO per cent dlil
dent In hay from the eIght miles of towpath slid wen
on doing this with perfect complacency thereafter

Thin number of prisoners sentenced foi
life In Illinois since It became a Stale Is 152 mm 1114
one woman Forttwo were pardoned After one tc
thirteen years lwentone completed their sentence by
dytlg In their cells one was itabhed to death bj a tel
low convict three commitle I ruicldc seven became In
sane one escaped and twelve had Kielr terms com-
muted There are now Aflynve senlng life sentences
Teter Zower has been in prison tie longest ant wil
complete his seventeenth year soon This la tIe great >

cit period ever served In Illinois
Forty physicians hive surgeons piact-

lse In Carlsbad during tIle season Fome of them spend ithe rest nf the year In Vleiinn Jlost notable amonz
them wee Prof Lcegan Who practised here for thirty
Jour whose reputation ll worldwile and who was
especially consulted by American iliitorn The great
phislclan hOW Is Or Iitidon lie attended Hie KmpreM
ujrenle the King and Queen of Holland Princess Sea
trite ant many other dlstlnnulshed persons isel sennui-
At TarUhal Few person are so fooish AS lo thluK of
drinking tiles waters or nathinif in Ihem llh nit medl
cat aisle They are railed bv Valeitlne Ihe most
serious of all ininerAl waters Their oillclency In many
cases is marvellous

Lord Rouilcl Gower snys that Americans
lime little of that dliKiiillug patronaie of manner that
prevails In England among the richer rlasiea and none
nf tie no ecu disuniting irlnirlues that as greatly ills
tlngiilshes English inerchinla On the contrary ihe-
Nev York shnm5eeper receives you with clrlllt bin
wlthoutnnro lhatnianner which seems to Lord Itonild
little less insulting than nctua Insolence llonlll lo-
equallcivil Ifvon purchase or If you do not hilt If you
udeci to look down nn him as telnir only A trades-
man

¬

he nil probably stum jim sss this tourist
something more In elite n rltmn of a great republic

than mere sound and might be able to prove to you that
one nan Is as good Ci another

Sir Henry Thompson and English physi-
cians

¬

who understand the thing say that nil enterla
fevers such at typhus dIAlers And UK Oriental plague
Itself are due to positIve pollution In the air and water
Illitorlographtrs of disease tell us that the cholsrA
Comes from Ihe mouth of the flanges the yellow fever
from ihe mouth of the iliislsilppl and the plague Iron t
the nnutli of Hie Nile Sow the Mediterranean Is an
obvious focus and hotbed of enteric poison and has been
in ever lnce the dasof the Athenian plague which
Thucjrdldeschrnnlclsd Its tldoliss waters accinnulm
unspeakable nlth ant garbage The present cholerA
commenced toil found III chlrf seat In Marseilles which il-

a perhaps Ihe most pestilential port In the world
Flats In larlstiiroof cheapor lout than

here A gentleman just returned ha 1 four good rooms
ailnv kitchen and A larje cli sit or lumber room for
which the rent mesa only BJO francs A year Hisides
thlstliere was max of about so franc And A further
sum of About II francs for Iniuranoe Altogether roilAnd tales did not cost htm poo frinci a p ear The
iarls stem ti decldedl In Cam ur of the Ian llord us tiynuns of lIle COlicierge iii can keep a daily wuUhnier
lh habits of hIs tenants and eliminate thoituho do
not please him The Pth ot Juiiuiirj prll 3 thy and
October Is the dajr on which the IniillorlI teiit Mull his
rent from tht poorer tenants thoie who pa higher
rates are permitted to wall until the 15th Titus Is really
Ihe day when tenauicles In Iarls begin emit end l
though the first day of each of the months nAined Is tiebeginning of thus quarter

Mr Stoat of the Pall Mall Gatctte now
on trial has Us n several times ilecrlbed as the ion of n
London Journalist This Is Incorrect us was Loch HI
1850 and Is the talent son of he late 11ev W stead A
Nonconformist minister who resided At lluuden on
Tjrne whir the editor of tie Pill lull Gniiit limit saw
itt light of day While quilt young Mr Steal was en-kagdasaclerk in tIle llnlan rouulalf nnTclu Nuts
caitleniTie ndln J7I he wj aipolntcl edItor oftie rlhtrn tt > o A halt enny idler issued In Darltnitoil Ii Is 5mciiiiigs stmnacte I is itI Ill hiott of Jlr JiilinMnr
hey me lien he becstii Ill I for Nss cash and Im scurlI
his services as assistant editor ut tie lJii jatl aaitilt jAtlhetliiie JIm Morley Wsenigiged lu writing th life Pf f k

ellen suit was much assay foui home IlevIt hcoOt rtipotislBllii f tIle CizOeIbe Ill somo occasionsfor month cit a tulle Ill Nlr tiuauhs tilde 0 wastherefore its urprle to tIle editorial ss rd altioum agreat tilt ii tIe oulelle liulbcvln It wasAMiMuuced
loon after the Xewcastls eictIoi lust Mr Morley hidrslfneil Ms altorshlp and that Mr Stud wee apoUU4loKrrenhl wook

A


